
 
 

CELEBRATE THE LORD’S DAY MASSES: 

 

 

LITURGY SCHEDULE 

June 26, 2022 

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

Monday, June 27, at St. John’s 

10:00a.m…Ruth Irene Parker 

Tuesday, June 28 

  5:30p.m…No Mass 

Wednesday, June 29, at St. John’s 

12:00noon…Bob & Carol O’Rourke 

Thursday, June 30 at St. Mary’s 

  5:30p.m…Eugene & Lorena Rindler 

Friday, July 1 at Holy Family 

  9:00a.m…Paulette Charles 

Saturday, July 2 

  5:00p.m…Welfare of Bob Bicknell at St. Mary’s 

  6:30p.m…Pat & Darrell McCammon at St. John’s 

Sunday, July 3 

  9:00a.m…Parishioners of St. Mary’s, St. John’s, 

and Holy Family at St. John’s 

11:00a.m…Mary & Don Walz at Holy Family 

 

 

 

 

 

PRAYER INTENTIONS OF POPE FRANCIS 

FOR JUNE: 

Families 
We pray for Christian families around the world; 
may they embody and experience unconditional 
love and advance in holiness in their daily lives. 

 
This past June 24th, the Catholic Church celebrated 

the World Day of Prayer for the Sanctification of 

Priests. Established by Saint John Paul II in 2002, 

this celebration occurs annually on the Solemnity 

of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. On this day, the 

Church encourages priests to prayerfully reflect 

upon the gift of our vocation. The faithful are also 

invited to mark this celebration by praying for all 

priests that they may live lives of holiness and 

fidelity to Christ and his Church. Priests were not 

spared from the effects of the pandemic on our 

lives, so this year is again a suitable time to pray 

for our dedicated priests who creatively reached 

out to care for the faithful during this challenging 

time. 

We also want to pray that all priests continue to 

form themselves. Pope Francis has emphasized the 

importance of initial and ongoing formation in the 

life of the priest: “Precisely for this reason, 

ongoing formation cannot be a limited task because 

priests never stop being disciples of Jesus, who 

follow Him. Sometimes we proceed with celerity, 

at other times our step is hesitant. Therefore, 

formation understood as discipleship accompanies 

the ordained minister his entire life and regards his 

person as a whole, intellectually, humanly, and 

spiritually. Initial and ongoing formation are 

distinct because each requires different methods 

and timing, but they are two halves of one reality, 

the life of a disciple cleric, in love with his Lord 

and steadfastly following Him.” That is why one of 

the aspects of Uniting in Heart is ongoing 

formation for priests and their staffs, and we have 

monthly formation meetings to assist in this goal as 

we work together to grow in holiness.  

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus, through the 

intercession of St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, and 

the Immaculate Heart of Mary, imbue all priests 

with his grace, strengthen their hearts, and renew 

them in their vocation to image Christ, Head and 

Shepherd, Servant, and Spouse.  

 

In Christ,  

 

Fr. Hurley 

FIRST FRIDAY ADORATION 
Open my heart and soul to your wisdom. 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament will take 
place at Holy Family Church this Friday beginning 
with Mass at 9am and Adoration at 9:30am-9pm.  
St. Mary’s and St. John’s parishioners are welcome 
to attend.  Contact Marcia Atkinson 765-674-
7608 for an hour time slot as two are needed for 
each hour.  Drop-ins are always welcome. 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK: 

June 27: [St. Cyril of Alexandria, bishop & doctor of 

the Church] Am 2: 6-10, 13-16; Mt 8: 18-22 

June 28: [St. Irenaeus, bishop & martyr] Am 3: 1-8, 

4: 11-12; Mt 8: 23-27 

June 29: [Sts. Peter & Paul, apostles] Acts 12: 1-11; 

2 Tm 4: 6-8, 17-18; Mt 16: 13-19 

June 30: [The First Martyrs of the Holy Roman 

Church] Am 7: 10-17; Mt 9: 1-8 

July 1: [St. Junipero Serra, priest] Am 8: 4-6, 9-12; 

Mt 9: 9-13 

July 2: Am 9: 11-15; Mt 9: 14-17 

July 3: Is 66: 10-14c; Gal 6: 14-18; Lk 10: 1-12, 17-

20 

 
Helping Hand’s Pregnancy Care Center in 
Montpelier would like to thank our parishioners 
for our church's participation in this year's baby 
bottle campaign! The campaign raised $8,747 for 
mothers, father's, and families in our community 
that we serve. We greatly appreciate your support 
of the mission! 
St. John’s Church raised:  $1,325.14 
Thank you! 
 

FROM DEATH TO NEW LIFE 
Please remember in your prayers Grace Walter, 
mother of Sonya Hoffman, parishioner of St. 
John’s, and Floyd “Bud” Rees, parishioner of St. 
John’s, who passed to eternal life this past week.  
May their families be comforted by your prayers. 

 

 

JOIN HOLY FAMILY IN PRAYING THE 

ROSARY 

The rosary is prayed each Sunday at 4pm with Divine 

Chaplet and 1 set of mysteries.  Rosary is also prayed 

at 4pm on Wednesdays reciting Joyful, Sorrowful and 

Glorious mysteries.  We welcome any and all to 

support this small group.   

GOSPEL REFLECTIONS: 
1 KGS 19:16B, 19-21; PS 16:1-2, 5, 7-11; GAL 5:1,13-
18; LK 9:51-62 

Today’s readings 

take us back to the 

basics, inviting us 

to reflect honestly 

on our deepest 

priorities in life.  

 In today’s Gospel, 

from Luke, Christ 

refers to the 

struggle to put 

Him above all else as He encounters two “would 

be” disciples on His way to Jerusalem. “‘Follow 

me,’” Jesus says to the first man. “But he replied, 

‘Lord let me go first and bury my father.’ The other 

said, “I will follow you, Lord, but first let me say 

farewell to my family at home.” These two want 

to follow Christ but only on their own terms, only 

after taking care of some other, more pressing 

matters (at least in their own minds).  

To this, Christ says thanks but no thanks! Following 

Him requires an unqualified “yes” not a “yes 

but…” We are called to put Christ and His 

kingdom ahead of our own plans if we truly wish 

to be his disciples and to find victory in the battle 

of selfishness. 

Living stewardship as a way of life can go a long 

way in arming us for victory. Stewardship living 

provides us with a custom-made “training plan” — 

the commitment to a specific offering of our time, 

talent, and treasure to the Kingdom of God. It is a 

plan discerned through prayer and by looking at 

the realities of our unique circumstances, strengths, 

and limitations. The daily discipline of committing 

to the plan strengthens us and helps us gradually 

move away from the “yes, but” attitude and 

towards an unqualified “yes!” to Christ and His 

will. 

Do not be afraid to give the best of yourself and 

your gifts to Christ. He deserves nothing less. And 

this way of life, while challenging, will be 

characterized by a joy and peace that only comes 

from living for Him. 

 
 
“Empathy is the emotional capability to put 
one’s self in the shoes of others.”   

--Dina Dwyer-Owens 

EUCHARISTIC REVIVAL  

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/062622.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/062622.cfm


Beginning Last Sunday, the Feast of Corpus Christi, 

Catholic Church throughout the country began a 3-

year renewal focusing on the Holy Eucharist.  

Through The Good News Letter, a challenge was put 

before each of us to spend more time with Jesus 

through the Eucharist.  Plan a visit one additional 

time each week to visit Jesus in the tabernacle, 

through adoration, or weekday Mass. 
 

PARISH STEWARDSHIP 

St. Mary’s   

Sunday Collection: $785.00 

Food Pantry:  $20.00 

Needed Weekly:  $887.87 

St. John’s   

Sunday Collection:  $1,503.00 

Food Pantry:  $50.00 

Needy Help:  $50.00 

Needed Weekly:  $3,225.23 

Holy Family 

Sunday Collection:  $1,861.00  

Votive:  $22.00 

Food Pantry:  $5.00 

Needed Weekly:  $2,238.00 

In today’s second reading, St. Paul provides a 

wonderful one-sentence summary of Christian 

stewardship: “Out of love, place yourselves at one 

another’s service.” 

 

Vacation Bible School is each evening from 

6:00 PM - 7:30 PM, July 18 - 22, at St. John's. 
Enrollment forms will be in next week’s bulletin. 

This is open to children ages 3 years-6th grade.  7th-

12th grade students are more than welcome to 

volunteer their time with crafts, stories, snacks, etc. 

There is no charge for this summer program.  

Students are welcome to bring a friend.  

WE DO NEED YOUR HELP! 

We have five stations: games, crafts, songs, snacks, 

and a devotion lesson, children will rotate through 

each evening.  We need volunteers to walk with 

the children from station to station.  This is a very 

energetic week!!  VBS is an awesome way to share 

our faith with our children!  There is a needed supply 

list in this week’s Good News Letter as well. 

If you are interested in volunteering your time and 

energy with VBS please call or text Christina 

Christman at (765)733-4026 or the parish office.   

VOLUNTEER SURVEYS 

Please take a moment to complete the volunteer 

survey.  These are a very important part of the works 

we do as parishioners to live out our faith ministry.  

Extra copies are on the tables at each of our churches.  

Please return these asap to either the office, Fr. 

Hurley, or the tables at church.  Thank You for 

prayerfully considering what gifts you can offer. 

Please try to return these by the end of June if at 

all possible. Thank you. 

 

 
 

 

 

History of St. Peter and St. Paul Day 

This feast day is celebrated on June 29th. The day 

commemorates the martyrdom of two saints, the two 

great Apostles, Saint Peter and St. Paul, assigned by 

tradition to the same day of June in the year 67. 

Peter was the leader of the apostles and the first pope. 

Paul was born Saul, but converted to Christianity on 

the road to Damascus. 

They had been imprisoned in the infamous 

Mamertine Prison of Rome and both had foreseen 

their approaching death. It is said that they were 

martyred at the command of Emperor Nero. 

Even though they were killed on the same day, their 

method of execution would have differed. 

Saint Peter was crucified, whereas Saint Paul would 

have been beheaded with a sword as he was a Roman 

citizen and afforded a quicker execution. 

It is said of Peter that he was crucified head 

downward as he didn't feel worthy of being crucified 

in the same way as Jesus. 

On June 29th, coastal and island communities may 

decorate their boats and wharves to give praise to St. 

Peter, who was the patron saint of fishermen. St. Paul 

was known for his handcraft. 

This is probably one of the oldest feast days 

celebrated in the Christian calendar. In 2010, images 

of Peter and Paul were found on the wall of 

catacombs dating back to the 4th Century AD. 

Join us for Wednesday weekday Mass at noon this 

week as we celebrate this feast day. 
 

 
 

 

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

June 26, 2022 
 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 
Contact the parish office about preparation. 

The sacrament is normally celebrated with the 

community during Mass.  May God continue to bless 

you and your new little one. 

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Confessions are available by appointment as well as: 

St. Mary, 5-5:30pm each Thursday; 4-4:30pm each 

Saturday 

St. John, 8-8:45am each Sunday prior to Mass 

Holy Family, 12noon-1pm each Sunday; 8:30-

8:55am each Friday. 

 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 
Congratulations on your upcoming marriage. Please 

contact the parish office to begin the preparation at 

least six months in advance. 

 

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK 
Generally, Fr. Hurley is available after Mass for 

anointing, or you may contact the parish office to 

arrange a time. 

 

RELIGIOUS FORMATION 
Sessions for children and youth (grades K-12) are 

available on Sunday morning.  Contact the parish 

office for details. 

 
St. Mary, Dunkirk 

St. John the Evangelist, 
Hartford City 

Holy Family, 
Gas City 

 
A Pastorate of  

The Diocese of Lafayette-in-Indiana 

Pastor, Fr. Kevin Hurley 

 

PARISH OFFICES 
Office e-mail:  dholsten@parish.dol-in.org 

Fr. Hurley’s email:  fr.khurley@dol-in.org 

Website: www.stmaryjohn.org 

St. Mary, Dunkirk 

P.O. Box 286, Dunkirk, IN  47336 

Parish Office:  765-348-3889 

Church Basement:  765-768-1283 

St. John the Evangelist, Hartford City 

213 S. Spring St., Hartford City, IN 47348 

Parish Office:  765-348-3889 

Fax: 765-348-4399 

Holy Family, Gas City 

325 E North A St, Gas City, IN 46933 

Parish Office:  765-674-2605 

 

PARISH REGISTRATION 
Visitors are always welcome.  Residents are invited 

to join the community by calling the parish office. 

 

RCIA 
People interested in knowing about the Catholic faith 

and way of life meet each week.  Contact the parish 

office for information 

mailto:dholsten@parish.dol-in.org
mailto:fr.khurley@dol-in.org
http://www.stmaryjohn.org/

